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IC HALIBUT FISHERY CONVENTION

ty the King of Great Britain, Ireland, and the British Dominions
Bas, Emperor of India, in respect of the Dominion of Canada,
lent of the United States of America, being equally desirous of
reservation of the halibut fis'hery of the Northern Pacific Ocean
1, have resolved to conclude a Convention for this purpose, and
their plenipotentiaries:

[ajesty, for the Dominion of Canada:
'he Right Honourable William Lyon Mackenzie King, Prime

Minister and Secretary of State for External Affairs; and
resident of the United States of America:
Ir. B. Reath Riggs, Chargé d'Affaires of the United States of

America in Canada;
having communicated to each other their respective full powers,

and due form, have agreed upon the following articles:

ARTICLE I
lals and inhabitants and fishing vessels and boats of the Domin-
and of the United States of America, respectively, are hereby

1 shing for halibut (Hippoglossus) both in the territorial waters
1 Ré-Qn ffr .1 tha .e maa ogrn anatf +.li nm;ninn nif C.narlck onri nf
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It is further understood that nothing contained in this conventionhibit the International Fisheries Commission fromn conducting fishingfor investigtion pui'ppses during the closecd senson.

ARTICLE II
Every national or inhabitant, vessel "or boat of the Dominioncor of the United States of America engaged in halibut fishing in vithe preceding article may be seized except willhin the jurisdiction ofparty by the duly authorized officers of cither High Contractlng 1~detained by the. officers making such seizure and delivered as soon as Pto an authorized officiai of the country to which such person, vessebelongs, at the nearest point ±o, the place of seizure, or elsewhere, aagreed utpon. The authorities of the nation tC> which such person, veWsbelongs alone shall have jurisdiction to conduet prosecutions for theof the provisions of this Convention, or any reguiations whichadopted in pursuance of its provisions, and t<> impose penaltiesviolations; and the witnesses and proofs necessary for such prosecuti0las sgch witnesses or proofs are irnder the coutrol of the other High COParty, shall be furnished with ail reasonable promptitude to the a'having jurisdiction to conduet the prosecutions.

ARTICLE III
The High Contracting Parties agree to continue under this Conve'Commission as at present constituted ad known as the Internatoa«Commhission, established by the Convention between Eis Britannie athe United States of America for the. preservation of t~he haIibut ih-Northerzi Pacifie Ocean including Bering Sea, conciue March 2, 93ing of four menihers, two appointed by eaeh Par~ty, which Comsniake such investigations as are necessary into the life history of tehthe convention waters and shall publish a report of its ciiie rntime. Each of the. High Contracting Parties shail have oe o11fill fronr time to tinie, vacances~ which may occur inisrpesnaiuCommission.Ec of the Higli Contxracting Parties ehall psy teelexpenses of its aira members ' and joint expensus ineprred hy the COýshall be paid byrthe tiro High Contractn Pate in equalieis

conserviniz the halibut i qhl- '; 4-'kT jpurl
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ARTICLE IV
Illigh Contracting Parties agree to enact and enforce such legisiation
bnecessary to make effective the provisions of this Convention and

dlation adopted thereunder, with appropriate penalties for violations

ARTICLE V
Present Convention shall remain in force for a period of five years and
r untîi two years frorn the date when either of the Iligh Contracting
Eýa11 give notice to the other of its desire to terininate it.
Convention shall, frorn the date of the exchange of ratifications be

ýO SUPPlant the Convention between His Britannic. Mai esty And the
tates of America for the Preservation of the Halibut Fishery of the
Pacifie Ocean including Bering Sea, concluded March 2Y 1923.

ARTICLE VI
Convention sffhall be ratified in accordance with the constitutional

Of the R-igh Contracting Parties. The ratifications shall be exchanged
a' as oon as practicahle, and the Convention shall corne into force on

)f the exchange of ratifications.
lith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the present

In duplicate, and bave hereunto affixed their seals.
n ~t Ottawa on the ninth day of May, in the year one thousand nie

tnd thirty.

W. L. MACKENZIE KING,
B. REATU RIGOS.
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